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News FyoRi Harmony.
y,r. jcilui Niiliols and daughter,

,)f Alcoa, Tenn.. have, been called to
Phe bedside of. Mrs. XichoV motiier,
.'Mrs. Joe Hurst.

Misses Nannie I'annie llol-liroo-

are spending this week with
their .aunt, Mrs. Frank Murray, of
tFranklin. They are also attending

thf Svbren Singing School.

Mr and Mrs. bcrald Tuttle, from
AVinton-Salcn- i, spent Sunday night
with Mr. Tuttlc's sister, Mrs. Elbert
Allen. .'

Mr. Albert Raby left Saturday for
;an extended visit with friends in

lilowah, Term.

Mrs. Margaret Carter and son,
George, accompanied by Miss Moore,
of Anderson, S. C, spent Monday of

this wock with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Gibson. They returned to Mountain
City, Ga., where the arc spending
ihe summer.

Mr. Sam. Hurst, of Canton. Ohio,

spent a few days last week with li is

Barents, Mr., and Mrs. Joe Hurst..
Mr. Scott Allen, ' Jr., and sister,

Jiae been visiting relatives at r.lli- -
'jay, X. C.

e Misses Fannie and Ruth Raby, of
Marion, N. C, are visiting in this
community.

Mr. Hayes Beasley, of Sylva, N. C,
spent Saturday night with his aunt,
Mrs. J. B. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Leatherwood.
of Waynesvillc, are spending this
week with Mrs. Leatherwood's parT

Notice of Sale.
X'orth Carolina .Macon County.
In Superior Court Before the Clerk.

James Bristol. Administrator for VVils

-
' McCov, deceased

vs.
Lassie McCoy, Fannie McCoy

and husband , Ary McCoy -
and husband - , , Hettie McCoy

'

and husband ; -- , Eugene
McCoy and wife McCoy, Lucy
Dickey, and J. Frank Ray, Jr., Guar-

dian Ad Lidem of Lassie McCoy,
lun;i4ie.

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Macon County,
made in the special proceeding enti-

tled James Bristol, Administrator,
against Lassie McCoy and others,
appointing the undersigned Commis-
sioner to sell the hereinafter de-

scribed land,. I will, on Monday, the
first day of September, 1924, between
the legal hours pf sale, and at the
Court House door, in the town of
Franklin. County of Macon, and
State of North Carolina, sell to the
highest bidder the following de-

scribed lands lying and being in
Cowee Township, Macon County,
North Caiolina: ,

1st Tract: Beginning at a dogwood,
Emlis Siler's corner, and inns North
32 East 22 poles to ;i Spanish' oak,
then North 44 West 17 !? poles to a
dogwood, then North 78 3-- 4 West 16

poles to a pine, Fid Huist's corner,
then South 11 1- East with Fid
Hurst line 29 poles to a stake on top
of ridge, then South 55 1- -2 East 12

poles to a stake, then South 32 East
1 pole to the beginning, containing
four acres more or less. And being
the lands conveyed by Ceo. W. Cloer
lo Wilson McCoy (Wils McCoy being
the same person) by ded dated 17th

day of lanuary, 1910, and recorded in
Book J-- 3, page 139, ofhee Register of
Deeds of Macon County, North
Carolina.-- '

2nd Tract: Beginning in the road
that goes to the colored church, in
J.B.Wilson's line mat the Iotla
Bridge, and runs with Wilson's line
in an East direction to Jetter Love's
line, then with Jetter Love's line a
Northern direction to the road, then
with the road to the beginning, con-
taining one acre more or less. And
being the same lands conveyed by
W. T. Brendle t6 Wils McCoy by
deed dated 26th day of November,
1918, recorded in Book B-- 4, page 583,

office of Register pf Deeds, Macon
County, N. C.

Terms cf sale, 1- -2 cash, balance in
six and twelve months. Notes to bear
interest and be secured by Deed of
Trust on lands or other approved
security.

This 28th day of July, 1924.

jame1ristol,
A22-cRD- S Commissioner.

tents, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Carver.
Mr. Sam. Grant and family, of

Greenville, S. C, are visiting Mr.
Grant's mother, Mrs. Betsy Jane
Grant. ' "DOT."

Stop, Look and Listen.
The Southern Division Singing

Convention of Macon County met
vith the Newman Chapel Church at
Tryphosa, N. C.,' August 8th, and con-

tinued through the 10th.
There were only four different

choirs present, viz:
Newman Chapel choir. Director. Workmen instantly1. M. Holt..
Fine Grove Choir. Director, Oscar

Corbin. recogniziELits qualityFlats of Middle Creek choir. Di
rector, Ernest Vincent.

Pleasant Hill was also present, but
the writer didn't learn their choir
director'.- name.

There were several visitors pres
cnt, including Ceo. V. Sebren.

Each class did tine singing, but we
were compelled to give Ernest Vin
cent, choir director from Flats of
Aliddle, reck, the "Blue Ribbon."

The Flats is a young choir, also
unis is ineir I'rsi auempi io sing in
tlic convention. J he convention
.should be proud of this new choir
and try to keep them in the con-
vention, for we feel sure that they
will win the "Blue Ribbon" next

AWORKMAN can recognize Carey roofing after tte '

wrapper from the roll is thrown away.

Compared with roll goods of equal weight, there is a
toughness that distinguishes the Carey product

1 It is the quality in the felt that not only makes it
tougher, but causes it to absorb more asphalt saturant.

To insure superior felt, rags are sorted right in the
Carey plant, and all felt used in Carey roofing is made
according to Carey tested specifications in the Carey
factor'..

It is c Jy natural that this tougher, better saturated
rooting shculd give the bnger service for which it is

.. farou:.
"

.

" .....
Ci!.! on us for samples and prices.

Franklin C Hardware Co.

''A

..V

jear if they will only try.
The convention will meet again

August 8th, 1925, with the Pine
Grove Choir, 10 mile.--, east from
Franklin, N. C. ,

Everybody who attended the con-
vention at Newman Chapel reported
a splendid time, and they are all
planning to attend th-- i convention
at Pine Grove. "SHORTY."

Notice of Summons.
North Carolina Macon County.
In Superior Court Before the Clerk.

Withan .Penland and wife ,Sada
Penland, Vernie --Rush and husband
G W. Rush, LawrWe Penland and
wife Cordia Penland, Sible Penland
by her next friend Lawrence Pen-lan- d,

and Callie Penland
J . vs.

Earnest Penland and wife Annie
Penland, Mae Lovelace and husbandNOTICE.
William Lovelace. Bulan Brvsnn. TWilliam Bryson, Edna Bryson, Grace
Bryson, J. B. Bryson. Certrude Bry-
son. Marie Brvson. Bland Cabe and
husband Hernie Cabe, and Wrilliam
renland.

The non-reside- nt defendants Mae
Lovelace. William Lovela ce and

We are now operating a freight
Sine from Franklin to Ashcville, N. C.
Any one outride of Franklin, and who
Joes not live on the Dillsboro road,
having any shipment to make will
please deliver if to Mr.' Haynie at

he McCoy Bldg. near the depot and
We will call for it. Any one outside
of Franklin having any shipment to
come in will be delivered at this

rplacc by us and you may get the
ssame by calling for it, as we will no-tif- y

you of its arrival.
We are also prepared to carry rs

from Franklin to Asheville.
pA29 MYERS & DUVALL.

Wil! iam Penland, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Snne EirastCorrt of Mzcon County, to sell the Sling

i

lanes ct winch Henry A. Penland
died seized for partition between his
neirs at law; and tliP
Mae Lovelace. William I fnelar anM
ttriii; t, ' . .. . "1wmiam remand will, timber takd
notice that thev are -- Mo rd to .m 36-INC-

H.pear oeiore tne undersigned Clerk ofSLEEPLESSNESS '.mi: sin enor Lourt of Mlcoii County
N. C, at cilice in the Court House, in
the town of Franklin, on the 10th
day of September. 194. andVirginia tady Says That Masiv
or demur to the complaint or petitiontat Her Long Suffered Ilia

Have Fled Since She Took
Cardui.

nu on nie in said office, within
twenty days from said date or the
relief demanded will' be granted.

Done at office this the 11th day of
August,' 1924.

FRANK I. MURRAY.
Clerk Superior Court. Macon Co., N.C.

R. D. SISK, Atty for riff. '
SS

'Administratrix Notice.
Having qualified as Administratrix

of Butler Jenkins.. rlnrpaepH lati f

Sun Proof and Tub Proof.

Colors Guaranteed.

For School Dresses, House Dresses, Skirts, and Children's
Wash Clothes.

JtJf.LSJTtft Orange, and Blue.

Onlv 50c.
r

Beautiful Silk and Wool Crepe, 40 inch, white, old rose, dark
brown, light brown, and steel gray. ( (DO AA
Per Yard.. ..u.........:. . .. .;...... ......:..:. v-Vl- --

SLOAN BROS. & CO.
Phone 85

.''.....
When in town, come in and ask for our latest fashion sheet, free,

Macon County, N. C, this is to notify
in persons naving claims against the
estate of said deceased tn AvhikU- - - fcv l LSI l
them to the undersigned on or before
the 11th day of August, 1925, or this
notice will be plead in bar qf their
recovery. All nerson indrUteA

. "Bristol, Va.-r--"I can sleep good at
night oow, something I have never
done before in my life," says Mm.
iDeala Hawks, of 712 Prospect gt, this
city, '"and it is due to, Cardui.

"I was always nervous and tossed
when I should have been asleep, but
asiace I took Cardui it has strength-
ened me, and my general health is so
improved that many of the ills from
which I have suffered for years have
tied. .

"I used to go to bed tired and, when
I would get up in the morning, I was
still tired. Now I feel like doing a
xiay's work in my garden or in the
.house, and I owe all this good health
to Cardui, for I had suffered for years
mtil I took it. .

"I had had female trouble for years
,and once, for six months, I was flat
km my back. I am glad to recommend
to other women a medicine which has
Ihelped me."

It you are nervous and run-do- fa
health, suffering, as Mrs. Hawks de-

scribes above, it is probable that
iCardui will greatly help you. Try it.

NC-15- 7

said estate will please make imme
diate settlement.

This 11th day of August, 1924.
tRVMTP" TPKTLTTMC

50 AHminic(ritfi:. v...lw,lU,4 1iVl

HalPc C&idttvh
r.lcdicinoff'.
local and internal, and hai been success- -'

ad In the treatment of Catarrh for over
rty years., Sold by all druggists.

F. J. CHENEY fit CO, Toledo, Ohio


